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ORANGE LODGE NOTICES.
NEIcW BR1UNSWICK.

GE,'ERAL WOLF, IOLNo. 45, mach3 ai Orange Hall, Jahnste,, )ee'Ceny LB., lei Werlnes-
de y everyV rnonth, ai 7 P.M. aprll

DOMINION VDGE, No. 141, ieci on. ise Brsi Mondiy ln each montb, at thse Orange Hall, Port-
land. aplil*

VERNER L~. O. L , No. 1, maeetè ai Orange Hall, Germala-street, St. John, NB., on let and Srd Tue.sday,
ai 7.80 P.m. , may*

YORK L. O. L., No. 8, reei at Orange Hall, Germaln-sifraet, Se.. John, N.B., on the firsi Thuraday of
every tnonth, ai 8.30 p.rn.

VIC ['Oit A LOD.iE, No. 6, meute at Goldeni Grave, Co. 2i. John, N. B., oit tha 2nd Wednesday of every
mont>, ai 17.30 Pr.M

ST. PATRICK S L. O. 1L., No. 10, metts lis and Brd Tucsdays ln Sherliaç, at 7.8q p Mn. *J au., -

JOJINSTON, 1. O. L., No. 21, meets ai Orange Hall, Germairu-streei, on lai and 3rd Monday of thés
monih, ai 7.30 pan. feb*

ROYAL BI., L. O. L., No. 87, nreets ai, Falisbxury, N.B., on the let Monday, ai 7.30 p.sn.
LONDON DEIRY IIEROE.j' LODGII. No. 91,'wiii mo -et every 2ncl and'4iis Wednesday, ai Orange HIall.

Londosnderry, Hlammond King's Courty, N.B., ni 7.30 pm
R18ING SUN, L. O. L., No. 106, mete ln Newtown, King's County, N. B., on thse 2nd Monday cf every

montS, ab 7.80 p.m. ian*
PRINCE OF WALB, L, o. L., No. 130, mee4 nt aI opetwell Cape, N.B., on the lst a nd Srd Saturday

ai 7.80 p.m.
DURE OF BRUNSWICK, b. O. L., No. 189, meeis ai Elgln Corner, iecond Monday of eacis moîith, ai

7.80 p.in. teb
5

MdORNING STAR b. 0. b., No. 185, nietab ai Lewis'IMounain, N,13., on thse loi and8ril Monday, ai 7.30
p.m.

EASTEIIN STAR, L. 0. 14, No. 139, meets ai Albert Mines, on every second SaturJ&,y, ai Z.80 o'cloek,

KINGSTON CIIAMI'ION'S b. O. L.. No. 65, meeis ai Ciltgon, N.B., on. the Brd Saturday of every. mentis,

ROTHESAY, L. 0. L., No. 44, meets at Botheaay, N. B., on the Qnd Wedxresday ni thse nionth, ai a
P.M. Miay

ST. JOHN IIOYAL-SCARLET OHAPTER, nseetes ln tise Orange Hall, Germain sireet, on thse l4th day of
ovmr montS, si S p mi. l=e

QUEN'8 BLUES, b. 0. U, No. U5, Mete ai Newcaatie, Queeni'a Co., on loi and Srd Pridays. lurne
Go» BAVX THIi Qeaeie

NOVA SCOTIA.
ROYAL SCARLET CHAPTER, No. 2, meele a i Wayeriey, NS., on tise 11'de7 cf e-4ory month, ai 7.30

p.m. april
NO SURIENDER, b. O. L., No, 26, reeta ai Mahona )' ey,, ors 11re let and ?rd Saturdaysocf the Monih,

ai 7.30 p.m. suay*
NA&SAIU L. O. «L.,No. 27, meetis at buneznburg, Y. si., en the lei and Srd Wedne6day cf every montS, ai

«7.80 p.=. Miay*
BALMORAL. L. O, L., No. Sa, meelfi utWayerley, N. E., on thse 2uS and 4tlh Mondays ot evefy monts, ai

.7.80 p.n. april 1ly*
THE BRANCI- L. O. L., No. 80, on the lai Tisursday, at 8 p mo.
ARGYLFI b. O. b.. No. 40, reela at Orange liail, Mount lUntacke, N. S., on thse loi anS 8rd Saturdaya

çfl evezy montis, ai 7.30 p.rn aprill
-BURNS. b. O L., No. 978, meet a n Amherst, N. S., every aliernate Thursiny, frein March 3, 1870, ai

7:80 o'clock p.=o. Go» Bavc Tflaç QuiN 1 marcS
TRUE BLUE, L. 0. b., No. 45, reels at Pugwash River, Crimborland Cony, N.S.. lei anS $rd Monday

of tcci monOs. juJy

CAMBRON b. 0. L , 'No. 19, nicets ai Evana' Upper Mail, No, 8, Treraont.cw, Boston, Maus., on tise
411> Tisnrsday of cvery znenth, ai 7 1-2 p'r. « an

WIDOW'S SON SNCAMPMHENT, Noc. 15, reeia erery Srd Friday, ai 198, MIL'iary Hall, Bowery, New
Yorkc.#

CHOSEN YEW, b, O. L1, No. .., meets evcry Led and 4th Tucsday, ai 98, Bocens Stret, Brooklyn,
X. y., at 8 p.m. Geai Sava rur Uxizoe
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SPECIAL ANNOUN CEMENT.
We take pleasure in ann3uncing

that we have made ar-rangem-ents
withi Mr. Charles Fallis, by whicli
hie becoines our agent in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. Hie has already
conimencd work, and will, wve
doubt not, be the means of larZely
increasing our circulation, and of
bringing us more closely in connec-

tion with our Brethiren in ail parts
of the Province. We congratu1ate
ourselves on hiaving secureâ so good
and efficient an agent, and trust
that our friends wlll continue to us
their generous su) iort.

Mr. Charles Fýallis, Agent in
Ontario for" "PROTESTANT iREVIEW"
and(l "MASON'ÇIO WÀiDEX."

THE PROGRESS 0F THE ORDER.
It must be very gratifving to al

who have the inter'est of the order
at hieart, to note the rnarked and
rapid strides which it lias muade
du ing the year just passed away.

J3y reference to the D strict Report
for the City of T'oronto, which ap-
pears elsewhere in the present No.,
it will be seen that the average in-
crease for the year 1SiO, amounted,
to the very large figutre of 30 per
cent, and there iso everýy hum1an.
probability, that witli the Large and
efficient sta-fi of County and Dis-
tr'ict, as well -is private loige officers,
passed by the city of Toro-nto, tlîat,
ev~en this large rate will attain to
larger dimensions during the p:-eseu t

year. That it may 'be so, is thO
earnest wishi of the"I 1'%EviEw," and
wbhatever influence we may possess,
for the furthering of the good w'ôrk,
our bretheren can rest assured wvilI
be done, with ail our mighit, and
with ail our strength. With tho
compliments of the season, w-e
extend to ail our readers a con-
gratulating shake of thehiands upon
thie wonderful succes- thiat lias ait-
tendôd their efforts in the past year,
and sincerely trust, that twelvo
monthis hence we will have thie
pleasuire to chronicle a stili more
successfül issue to tieir efforts, on
blealt of the good old IlOrange
Cause."
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.Anniver8any of th4e Skuttiiuq of the, 6½te. [J#

CÂVAN BLACK ItEDS. - This
flourishing lodge ef stauncli and
goodinen, heldihieir annual sleigh-
ing party to Weston, on Friday, the
l4thi inst. A very large iminiber of
persons attended, ainong whoim we
noticed Capt. Bennett, District
31ast-er, Bro. Jolhnston, W. M. cf
the C. 1B. R., Bre. Wood, L.. P. M.,
]3ro. Jno. Boxali, Secretary, and
I3ro. O. R. Buchanan, 137. The
Commnittee were indetiatigab1e in
their exertions to proniote the biar-
mony of the evenlingf, and the happy
faces beaniing on ail hands. %vas
suflicient eviùence of the success
whichi crownecl their efforts. All
tings seeined te combine hiapp il.y
to make the Cavan Black Re1d
party one of the features of the
seasonr

daORANGE LErcTUR..E.-Upon Tues-
,ay, the 3rd inst., the Rev. Mr

Gemley delivered a lecture upon
IlThe Variations of ?opery," beflore
the Orange Young Britons, in the
Music Hall, looto Te lecture
was not so wvell attended as it should
have been, there not beiîig more
than four hulndred persons presenit.
Uponi the -platform, we noticed O«le
R. Gowan (Chaininan), Aid. F. Ui.
Medcalf, Mr. Richard Reynolds, Dr.
O. R. Buchlanan, and Mi:. Abrahlam
Charlton. he lectuirer handled the
siibject in a vcry able and instruc-
tive mnanner, and these who -were
net present miissed a ricli treat.

Wie beg te direct attention te the
adv. rtisemient o~f Mr. 1lugli Mathie-
Son,) whiCh appears in -Cnother col-
urni. Mr. M. makes a specialty of
gretting, up Orange regalia, and froin
rnany years acquinitance -%ith hlmii
we can colifidently recornmend lmi
te our subseribers.

ANMIVrRSARY 0F THiE SHUTTIKG 0F THIE GATES.
We can hardly imagine any senti-

ments more hionourable te, a cern-
munity or te individuals than those
whiebcý are associated witlî distin-
guished ancestry. There is natural,
and, perhaps, pardonable pride in
dwelling upen «the memeries of
actions ýwl'i,-h have acquired im-
perishable lame, and in reciting0
them te successive generations, se
ihiat ail th~e noble an d generous im-
puiszs of the offspring may be
aroused te emulate the virtues of
their sires. In each comînemoration
cf the great events which have
covered -%vith unfading laurels the
name of Derry, wve invoke aIl those
better principles cf our nature
wv1îicki May remain unfeit and in-
active unless broughit eut by the
recurrenee cf honourable cemmeiu-

orations.' Great principles, like
great truthis, canniot be safcly en-
trusted te the guardianshiip cf inere
sentiment, for in course ef tirne they
become e-ffaced or cor rapted; but,
when they arie often 1 )reseflted by
the lively imagery ef a practical
and tangible celebratien, thev are
presented in their true vital ity .n
are the transmnitting mnediumn cf
noble impulses and distinguiishedl
example. Hie mnust, indeeul ,have a
dead seul, thiat eau be touched lw-
ne thrilling emotion, who Can rea;1
the histery cf the Siege unneved-
hie must have a dead seul that eau
peruse thiese records, and feel ne iii-
terest in that great striiggle foi'
liberty and Iitèe-in the diszppoînit-
m ents, the hepes, the sufferhiigs, and
the trialz cf that famine-stricken

[JAX.



1871.] *Anniversary of the Shuiting of (ke Gate.

multitude who found in this cf ty a
refuge and defen ce. Lord Macaulay
lias said thiat it is one of the higlier
and purer sentiments of our nature
to feei proud of the achievemnents oe
our ancestors. 110w oughit this feel-
in' to be increased. when those

aievements were wro'ughit ont
amid sufl'erings the most severe, and
in a case thiat lias secured for us the
blessings of civil and religious
freedon-i! The Siegye of Derry is an
event that cani neyer be forgotten.
It is alinost without a parallel in the
histor'y of eithier ancient or modern
times. The v'alour of the garrison
that manned the WTals must alw-ays
-, et as an incentive to Protestants, and
we hope tue day Nvill neyer coîne
whcin they wiil be found -unfa-itif'ul
to, tli traditions of the past. Derry
city must always be regarded as the
grreat bat.tle-field wlie'on 'was con-
tèndcd that ighflty struggle which
had its consummnation in the B3ritish
Etevolution. The complicated train
of events -whichi followed eachi other
for a century before receix-ed its satis-
factory completion in the crowni-ng
victory achieved hefore oi'WaIIs. fl
was the opposition of Derry thiat gave
confidence to the f 1iends of civil and
religions liberty in England, 'when
thiat country wvas passiîig throuigh
tlic troubles of an unsettled Govern-
ment, and whien the abdicated
Mon arcli hioped by foreign aid to
inakze suceli a desperate and successful
effort as would overturn the Govern-
ment before it coulci be establishied
upon principles 'which were asserted
by the united voice of the British
nation. Ireland was then, as sh&'
bas often been since, IlEngland's
difficulty"-the side in which. she
could be most severely wounded, as
well as the ground froi -which she

could be must hopefully attacked,
and so, -when the counicîls of Louî8
aided the plans of James the Second,
it wvas to rnake Iî'eland the scene of
theiî' united operat1ons, and .Derry
becainie the fated spot against whiclî
their rnighitiest efforts were put
forwaî'd. The short î'eigni of James
was one continuial series of inijustice,
cruelty and pei'secution to 'Protes-
tants. iLokzing at flhc way in
-which Ireland 1 is ruled at this
moment, and rex-iewing the conduet
of certain Govemniient officiais in
this city, w-e cannot avoid contrasting
recent evenits wvithi some of the inci-
dents of Jamnes' netorious reio'n.

'T1he analogy is very striking. ~we
are told tlîat the Kirig's Groveru-
mient wvas il asevere, and tyran-
nical ; that 'rotestants were sys-
tematically oppressed; and that at
last James fouîîd liinseif unable to
protet Ibis few Protestant subjeets
against the iRomiisl bishops and
pricsts. Wlîat could, be more

illegal, severe and tyrannical" than
the mode in whichi G-overnment
officials hiave acted ini Derî'v durin g.
the past few weeks ? In our own
day Cardinal Cullen ind his priests
are at work, and wc regret to be
obliged to state that even now Radi-
cal '!Presbyteri ans are n witti ngoly
play',ing into the bands of "llis
Eninience." Perfect civil ýand mcli-
gious equality lias been secured, and
noune but the partizans of intolerence
have any reason to, complain. But
equality wiIl not satisfy Roman
Catholies, who have been so, long
strluggling flor ascendancy. Cast
down on the Conitineit-dethro-ned
in Rome itself-they desire to have
thc upper hand in Ireland. In Jaies'
time a pr'oclamnation was issued, ibr-
bidding Protestants to assembIe'in

<i
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UTÂI.

any place of wor:,hip on -pain of
death, and recentt a Roman Cthlo-
lie Resident Magistrate %ntered into
a compact xvitlî auother Roman
Ocholic Ili-d six Radital Prcesby-
teriani justices t, sip Press protestant
liberty in Derry. lïibis -was ftillowed
by an audaciolns atttempt to invade
the timc-hunoured CathieLral, w]iose
stonies, if thiey could but spez1k,
would :rv II shiaime" up)on the officiais
-who propose t., desecrate i t. Thie
descendants of the defènders of
Derry have no dusire to excite a

p assion for party, nor liave they any
Iove for international discord. A
Romian Catbiolic býihop did flot téel
limsuelf insulted wi-leit lie took part
n the centenary comînemoratio:î,

,.nd occupied oneè of the Corporation

p ews duriing Divine Ser-vice. Ls er
Prtestants neither desýire to insuit

Romian Catho1ics, nor interfère Nvith
their riglhtz. Whiile Protestants
wish,1 if possible, to Illive peaceably
with all iiien,," thev wid deser -e
to be called traitors, if thev did not
fearlessly uphold their o-wvn religion
and liberties. But, surely. the pýos-
terity of the men -who 'won an im-
perishable fainîe upon our rainparts
have a r.ighyt to rejoice in all the
hercditar:ý' honour thoir fathiers'
naine transmit to thein, and un-
worthy would thev bc L)f sucli a
lincage if they -werc furg-ietfuil or re-
gardless o? thc sources, ivhience thiey
sýpru ng.

Wc b:i.«?ve so often descanted uipon
the deeds of the 7allant defirndcrs of
Derrv thiat a v,-ry brie? narrative of
of flie Sieze will sufice as an intro-
duction to) the p)roceediingsz c'nited
with the itiiiiiversary that has juýt
been celebrated. The Shiutting of
the Gates on the 7th Deenîber,
168s, by thirteen Apprentice Boys

prevented the entrance o? Eairl Au-
trirn's men, and this event may be

rcadd as the first act iii the cYreat
tr=gd of ihie Seige. The city
Nva.s invested on the 2,uth April, 1689~.
and from that date until the 3lst
of Jul*y following the littie ganison
foughit gallanrtly agaîîîst thtt opposi-
ingr forces of the tyrannical Jaines.
Iepeated assaults and sorties wvere
mnade; but these onily appeared to
inspire the besiered with feater
encrgy in the cfefence. fith
beginniing of' June, .Major-General
Rlii-ke, w'h-Îo hiad transferred bis ai-
legcience to William and Mary, sail-
cd into Lougli Poyle with5,U
troops, and a good supply o? provi-
sions. lie, howover, failed to reach
the city, and wvent round to Iiich, an
isiand in Louch Swiily. Kirke's
failure seeins to have encouraged
Mar4îhal lZosen; for shortly ailter-
wards lie demanded the suirrender o?
the grarrison. At this time the flez-h
of 1 Orses, dogs, c*ats, rats, mice, a
mixture of tallow and starch, and
salted bides, furîncd the only food o?
the defenders; yet they treated
Rosen*s message with 'contempt.
He theîi made an effort to enforce
thxe terrible menace that accom-
panied bis suminous, to surreuder.
Parties of dragoons wîere detached
on biis cruel service, and, Ilafter
hiaving stripped ail the Protestants
for thîirty miles round, they drove
ail those iunhappy people before themn
lie catile, without e-ven sparîng the
enfeebied old men, the nurses 'with
infants at thecir breasts. tender
children, and women just delivered,
and soine even in the pangs o? labor.
About 4,00)0 of these mniserablce ob-
jeets were driven under the 'Wails;
Ïbut the expedient, far fromn answer-
in- the purposc, produccd quite a

A-n-niver8amj of the Shuiti-ng of the Gatés. '



1871.] nniversary of 1lic iSJLtffi7 of the Gates.

contrary effect." The besieged wer'e resistan ce. No craven zpirit fouind
so -exasperated thiat tlîey thî'eatened a place aniongst the.n, no base sub-
to, exý,ecu ie al 1 the prisoniers they hiad mission to tho)se wvho lhad t:esola.'ted
t.iken, incdluding peisSURi of hîgl so n>any homnes in Irel.aud, and luxd
rank. '1 bis thireat gained the release coine hiere to grappie their tlîruats
of the Protestants, Atter they had ini tle death-struggle. They wel'e
beeîî detaiined three cliiys ivith<>nt driven to the vCry verge of (lestrue-
food. Thu. siege contiiued dur ng tion on thiat day iii July, 1 SC9, whlîn
thue m-onith of July te garrnson in the ()Id Cailîediral, GeorgeWlkr
wvas r -'luced froin 7,50(1 men 10 preaclued to tlîemî to 1- be làitlifnîi
4,000, and about 7,00>0 of the un- unto death ;" and, as they camne
arîned inhabitants liad perishied down the Chur.h-yad tlîey heard
frorn faminle aud pestilence. TIhe a shout frorn the steeple that shIi )s
survivors were driven to suchi ex- were eomiitg up to the bootiî It
tremity of distress that they began was broken, and] the relief of Derry,
to talk -,f capitulation ; but Kike was effceted. May thie nieînorv ofi
who liad lain inactive in Lough. the detenders be ever fresh.and crieen,
Swilil, receivedl positive orders to and inay thleir e-harauteî s staind out

relevetheciy. On the 30th Ju]y beforciis in Isrighit and vivid colour.,
two sIDps. laden with provizýions, imlploring" lis 110t to dishionour theïr
sailed tip the river, under cover of the, iennry by forgretting tLeir athlievet-
Dartmouth figate. Onie of the mients or betra*ying their principles,
vessels, c led tle Mountjoy, coin- and not to reliuqishil the inilleritance
manded by Captain Browni*ng,, suc- of trutlî and freed>m. wvhidi they
eeded iii break-in*c the boom i'whlich pur-chased with th2ir blood, and
the enemy had placed across the bequeathed to thuir children and
river; aind the thiree ships, àfter their (-ildrreu'L;chuldren to the%- latest
having sustained a severe tire Irom- posterity 1

bohsdes of the river, arrivcd in EOr3 nDIRY

safety at the city, to the inexpressilile The one hundred. and eighty-
joy of the ibihabitants. Jamnes' second anniversary of the Sliutting
anny abandoned the siege on the of the Gates lias been ceIebr1teýL
niglit of the 3lst July, and retired un)der pecuiliar c.reuuîistanices. Little
with precipitation, after hav"ing lost more than a ycar ago the 1Roinan
abont 9,0)ne etr h place Catholic 1 àctionists of Derrvan

Thus cnded a siege that must ai- the surroun dingr districts enitered
wayvs be held iii grateful remberance, into a conspiracy for the snlppr,,ssion
by every truc lover of liberty in tici of the Apprentice Boys' deinonstra-
land. Ilt isnfot to be wondored that tions byv &iphysical for-ce," and in
oiir citizens should. perpetu:ate the Augrust of the preseint year the
recollection of deeds 80 gk'orious as emissaries of the so-ealled Liocr-al
those, perforined hy their ancestors. Work-ing Men's Defonce Ass--ociationi
.Evcrytliiui within the \Valls-the commeueed their prograîî'me. The
slangh'i-el-, tuie pestilence, the fine savagre outrages that thley cornmitted

-c~1dforth their softer feelings; have- brough igrc po u
but, evcrything without steeied their Iiitherto peaceable" Iocaldity, and
hearts to bold'and uneoinpromisizig given it an unenviable nutoriet..

(To be -Contin7tecL)
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ffjiiam the Zftird and the 1?evotation..

WJLLIÂMI TFIE THIRU AND THE RE.
VOLUTION.

LECTURcE IN GLASGOW CITY UÂALL.

Mr. Richard Lilburn, editor of the Bel-
[ait Netes-Lette-r, delivcred a lecture on the
above F uLject in the City Hall, (.lscow.
'l'li attwndance was large, and i.i±e chair
,%vas occupied by G. M'Leod, E-q., G.M. of
the Orange Association of Scotlaud.

The Chairman having introducpd, the
lecturer ini connection -xvith the Be(fast
IVeckly ews, tuie recogaised organ of
Orangeism.

The Lecturer-,aid-)Mr. Chairman, ladies,
andi gentlemen, as you are ail aware, 1 ama
to siieak to you tins evenivg, of a great
event, and of a great mian wîo, played a
prominent part in realisinz it. The event
je what is comrnonly called The lievolu-
tion; and the incan nus William tbe Third,
prince ot orange. (A:'pplause.) Now, the
event may be briefly tolo. IL ruas tlirou.gli
thc meinoir whicli 1intend to prescrit you
of the Prince, so that I shial hiere content
niyseli with saying that nt the period of
cour narrative the great conflict of opinion
neteraied at the Reformation was super-
seded by a coaflict ot the sword. Spain
bad bteome enfeebled by persecuting Pro-
testantiEm. France Iîad put forth ail her
strengili to arrest the growçth and bra ek
the powver of the Retormed faith; and from.
the seven-hillhd city the occupant of the
Vaticau watclied England with niingled
feeling of hope and fear-of hope lhat the
semeies of her agents might sncceed ini
-the British Islands, and ot f ear leqt the
political power of Louis miaht grow too
surong by the imbecility of James. E uglish-
men Iooked around, and thev saw deep
g-asties ici their Consqtitution; they 1oo0M
npward, and a dark black clouô s'hut out
the sun of liherty; everywhers the toliens
of freedom wvere obierated ; and every-
where they instinctively rend the inscrip-
tion IlTo the Revolution." Ali the brokeai
promises of James; ail the intrizguks of
foreign enemies who had snrrounded the
Throne; the bloody ordeal of wich
Jeffrip.à wag the saul; thedlatiLLE despotisin
beneatit which biQh and low ç%iuced ; the
social auarcby impending, louged for
change, and that change expressed itseÂf
ia Revointion. Finally, a nation about to
collapsc., unwilling to return to chaos,
trembling for its very lile, may be taken
as the equivalent of the event
which led to the Revolution2. lu
reahising that event, one mnan played p
coflspicuou3 part - William Henry of

17,aseau, Prince of Orange, bora of a race of
bernes-, and in bis owa actions proving
himsehf* a worîby iécion of a flouse sîretch-
is'Z back at the least to, the time of Julius
Coesar, uiben Nassan witli bis biother
Cimberins settled wrth a colony ci Germans
on the banke of tbe Rime, near Treves.
The lecturer then proteedied to, sketch the
personal history of the Honse of Nassau
the birth oft ilie Prince, the sufferings of
bis lamîily, thecarb of bis ruotherin baving
bimi educatcd, bis re«ttoration to, Uhe fxmily
patrilnony and hoaours, bis first visit to
.Etgland, and his first conflict in the field.
It ivas a dark hour for the Republin; but
the darkest h<aur is the one wbich immc-
diately precedes the dawa. France had
ensy victory wherever lier legion appeared;
many townis opened their gatea without
striking a blow; thc Republic safiered
from a double calainity-a toreiga, army
and domnestic faction. Theni the States
begran to, sec their error in degradirg the
Prince of Qiange and disbianding bis
veterans; nnd then thcy turned to the
"Orange sprig-." Zealand had previously

done hlm justice; and Holland and West
Friezeland murt atone for tbe opposition
they had shion him. Their states were
assembled ; the Prince had £ione to inspect
certain fortifications; and it Nvas unani-
rnously agreel that hie should he chosea
Captain and AdmiraI of the Uniited Pro-
vinces, which was next day communicated
to the States.(General. The Prince was
now twenty-two years of tige, lie bnci at-
tained part of bis ancEstral dignities; lie
bad. takien the usiual oaths. and, soldier as
lie w'as, lie rnoved immediately to join the
army, entrencbed near Nieukop. it was a
moment big with lite to, iie wiorld. Ger-
many, Spain, and Swc.veen stood amazed,
not knosviug -%lien France would stop, or
when DIngland would be-cia; the States
wvere ln disorcler. rraspin like Rome affter

thec battle of Caun ; lice factions were mad-
dlened - the troops were become dispiiîeèd.
In idi Europe none seemcd to rijoice in the
social convulsion except the Jesaits and
the o!ber Ianatic agents of the Papacy, and
tliev were izlad, because it ivas well under-
stond that Louir aîmed at univertsal power
and the extirpations of heresy, and there-
fvre lie attacked trutli and libertý in their
great, stronghnld. At length the Elector
of Brandenbnrg drew the sword, and the
Eniperor ordered au army to join 1dm at
the fihine. Therc is a tide in tIc affairs
of nations as of men. and if taken at thec
turn leadas on tse fortune. The t-iru now
zieemed to have arrived, and the Prince of
Orange fook auvantage of it. The ileet
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was loyal, under the Influence and com-
mand ol Ruyter; tle peaaanDtrY of West
Friezland, the braveer of tise Republic pro.
nounet-d ror the Prince and the Prince
only; the news fl-ash* d to tise troope en-
trenched near Nieukop, and tle wbole
Powter of France, comnsanded by the King,
had te abandon their works and retired
with loss. For thse firat tinie William had
mcasured swords with tise enç-my of bis
country. aud for thse first time ho igave
proot that the valeur of bie lamily was flot
detrenerated. Thse lecturer prc>eeded to
show William's integrity to prit ciple; his
furtiser successes in the field tranefer of
bis all.'giance from Mars te Hymen and
bis marrin(re te thse Princess blary, tram
wbicb time ha was regarded as tise head
of the Protestant intereeqt ini Europe. The
Battie of the Aisbey of St. Denis was next
cteçcribed. and thehberoic valour cf William
in the engag«,eirent dwelt on; alter wbich
the social condition of tbie Britishs Isles
ivas referred to; the expedition ta England
wns thon alln'led le; thse enthusiapin of
Iin;rlacd and Scatlandvwas neit discesed,
after wbich the reterence was to the affaire
of trelnd under Tryconnel. the anodinir of
William nt Carickiergusz, hie niarcis
tbrotith Dawn to tise l3oyne, and the
crowvning victory tisera.

On the motion ot tise Chairinan n vote of
thanks xwas passed te the lecturer; and on
tise motion ot Prafessor Macklin,' thanks
were voted to thea Chairman and tisa Lec-
ure Coin mittee, after which tisa assembiy
eparated.

GREAT A«NTI-PAPAL RESTOBATION
ý1EETi»4, IN 13ELFAST

A meeting of tise Protestants of Belfaset
%Tas bield in tisa Ulster Hall, on tise 8th
Deceniber, for the purpose of givingz e:s-
pression te their sentiments regarding tisa
rcsto.ýation et tisa Papal power in Rome.
The meeting originated %vith thse Protes-
tant Defence Association, to ws's watch-
fol attention te thea interests and progress
of Protestant principles tise Protestants of
tise empire are under special obligations.
It will be in the recollection ef our readers
tbat, a lew weeku ago, a meeting of Roman
Cptbolics wnE iseld in St. Mary'tl Chapel, te
-protesýt against tise deposition et tisa Pope
f rom tenipîiral powez. and to de.mnnd of
the Britisn G.overnment tisat it sisould taise
stepa, te have the Pope and Papal power
restored. Thse loyal and intelligent Pro-
testants et Belfast felt tisit tisey could net
aliow sucb an es-pressione of opinion te go
unchallenged, much l1cm nncontradict4d.

Tise meeting of Thursday nigrbt war,
therefore, net aggressive, b'îr protective.
At the heur wheù the Hall was openied
large crowds bsd aýttmbled, de,.pile tbe
inch'tmency of the we.atlier, and at a quarttr
te eight o'clack, when tbe biusinets was
coMmencect, thse Hall was crowcled in
every part. Tise audience was most en-
tisusia2tic and unanimou-. Thsý good
order and success of the meeting were due,
ne doubt, te thosq principles et trutis and
equity inherent in Protestantism ; but not
tisa less cradit is due te tise Chiairmuan,
Secretary, and Cammittee of tise Protestltnt
Deience Association, wiso gnided aud on
trolled the preceedinge-. Stewards were
stationed tbmaugh thse varietis parts cf tise
house, who, wltla great tact. a' d judgmient,
attended to, tise seating ef the audiei ce;
notwritisstanding thie, tise standing ipace
Of the Hall and vestibules was te.sted te
the utmost. Thse intelligent denieaunur ùf
tise metitingZ contrasted in a mark-ed man-
ner with tise noisy conduct ef meetings
late]y held for a contrary purpese. Tisert-
could net bave been lims tisan 7,000 perrsons
present, representing thse intellig-ence and
patriotisin of the Protestant population
who have conduced se much te thse pros-
-pe-rity of Great Britain. Tise L.il.L. 154
Band occupied a place on tise plnttorm, and
pertormed, during thse evening a cisoice
selection of loyal airs. 'l he speak-
ere on the occasion ivere tise flev.
H. Hannta, Mr. W. J. Austin, misa Rev.
H. Henderson, Mr. W. (i. Murphy, the
Rev. ;. A. Chadwick, Mr. W-.m. M'Dane,
Rev. S. E. Basby, tise Rev. Alex. (xrtny,
Md A., Mr. tmhssco, Mr. Elliott, Rev. M-r.
Spencer, Mr. Richard .lohnston, Mr. Wm.
Malcolmn, and Mr. Atex. Carson.

.AIDRES TO LoitD VISCOUNT AND
FERLRABD.-An interesf.ing- cermony teook
place at Antrini Cabtie on Mu~nday Stis Dec.,
on tise presentation of an addres?, Irein
Orange Lodge No. 493, tu L rd Viscount
Massereene and Ferrard, ou tise occaFion of
his ma-riage. Lord MJassereene bas been for
a considerable turne a nmember of this Lodge,
and thse happy --ircumstances aluded te
gave his bretbren an oppertn ity et expree,-
ing tiseir higis estecin 'or ii as a 'wortbiy
s.nd useful member of tisa noble Orange
Institution, and tihe crrent interest with
-wbich tbey all regardt d bis happy cbange
in lite. Thse ]odge ivere represented by tac
fo1]owin membes. alwearing tieinsign-ia
ef their grder :-Wm. M'GCee, D). M.; lIer,
'Wm, Greene. it ev. A. ElaulI.. Ber. M. Whsite,
Chaplains; Mr. W. H. Cainlin, Sccretasry;
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IM.JNI C~p re~rrr. . Sane, Dr.
t;pc-,.r*lt) Rnrb-rt Johrartou. Il. iî',

ThRnato.*in-on, %A. M. En-lisha, Ha'zhI

A rtsirong. Sawnt 1 R I'iî-sân. R. Crti.' for',
W. Jfaic.ori. lex -ndtr JL'satiel
~'iina Fi-rriqrai. t'of,~ brethrrtî ivere r.'-
ce! ved t y 1, ird :)n d L«idy Ss- ret:n e ;a i be
Oak zo 'M of 'lie ca-Lle. ït.-V. \Vliiaiii

t'ie addre-',. Be fore ri "ihc ad(] ress-, M.r.
Or-en"suid th:îr the dtity rihicla tow le.
v-ailv.d on i hu (ia the abs--nce of ilit- W. M..
Br. <.i v.'yn) was ona la wiicla 11(, Wi,11 thzý

gajîl'-.' I,j t -> .rdialv r.ocei i i> okJect
of 1112 Ora'" Institutioil wa!i utit .S-
fui-y ncc'mp)ti,.ae'i il itdJid Dot niako g(oti
men, be:*er 1-u.>, -iis itud itiîlîr, ;id( better

,~..r f a )-iety. 'lilie In-fitutior re.
q'îi-ed itîs-ani. at endance otf ail sthe il-' aus
of grici, and a cqrerkîi UtnI dilizi~t ter.aia-1

tqo G id'-& Uoly Word TFhe lu ire n-ue
titit a 'ýopy -'T the EIiv Szript-irvssà~-t.ld l'e
pr..sc-nrP j tri Lord and Lind v Maý>s-n-eun- es
a saitable miesn-nio of tlîis oc asior, and
re-rrt- ed il) it t %vos not -n rpadin' ss te 'Le
pre'c'nwntd %witli the addrf s5:. Tly:1t t e
hapur' circumsfancts wic. lind btourlt
tltot tu)cr-aLalCr on titis occa>ion miglit be
the ni-ns 'id promotinig not oaiiv tiac te-
porai bu- spirîtrtil weifa-eof husoad noi
xwife wvas thae si"rre- praver ut e-aciî mcm fer
oi the' lod2e. iiraitinrqeodh

1rlrnto retire to the dining rouam, w.:ere,
af' <'r a -;ui.jijiau-3 Iii'ach<'on liad bs-t-ta par-
t-aken of, bis iorcls:aip p)ropn)scd the cliararter

tcazi h,- (Poriont", Pins, au-i Iiiiix>,rral
ItM-irtory cf Khagz ýN'liam tht- Ttiird. andi

So-ce>s to Or&tg-ritm ail ovrr -tie Globe,."
Top~ tonst was ieçeived w;ti et.thiusiasýtic
t'rplîtisp. "« ie.-rt, i>'.ket, tatid bard," aînd
K-> si-zla fireý. Br. M'Gee J- M1., t h-n p)r0-

poseï- i h-aith andi Pro-pi-eity to L)rd an>d
Laily Masren,"wiicil ts-ist tias ai-4o
recel rad la n xb- saitne catilmsiat-tli i.au lier,

Amore cirdial recepiisn, ard one imore
co-i o bot giver and rceiivel, rarciy

Lappens.

LiVER'oo*L.-DowNsBfltE LOYAtL OrtÂKGr-
L-)DOC, No. 591..-Tie inoath.1y meeuing of
titis iodg<' ivas lield in Prince Ei ia
S.r.-et, on Prie.ay, the 2rad uit. -4'hA W.Iý1.,

Br. Pr«-or. ira tnC chair, andi Br. D-.iuy in
the '-ice-clsi r. The lotige waz- du ly opeued
ini th-ý accastome 1 maun r by pruyer atd
rendinzr o.: S.riplure, art<'r whirh the

b%-irz ol the Ioive was tranasarsed. wh'-n
th-q W%.M. addressed the .brt'threu. Re
said it vas mucà to bc regretted that

cleg.çymten of the Chuxr.ch of Erglird did
n-v j iai Iiç-.t;ociety here as their betbren
in L'eianàd iti. lThe Irîçth clçry were as
ws<ll t-dur:tt'd. as ploust, and of as gond

ianlsas the Eiah-s! cIere!y, and it la
certain) tf'y Nt ild nut lie raeà;b-ra of, and
advisc;w ns ftbr, ih '- ,xten sion M* ()rangeism,

if J -ut-i- tid nos- deserve their Support.
Oi.ior-isui "'au not properly und-traîood by
Pr-)eneasus in 'bis co'bntry, andt it le there.
fire inctinben. upouius, il we tire to
have o-mr priiuc*'pl-s. exton- 1ed, to hold up
to pst ]i- .l<'w the noble, the lit.v, the
subl ime pritw-iit s cI*Orp.'ageisnî-no Ètisey-

ir in thos camp. no deceit. no perjuring, no
hy pocti iy-Ei-ani!zel cti ProntEçntism in
its p n~.epurity anti Joveliness, free
fromn the asaudy anti deceptive blaaditsb-
nie"ýts of Yop'-ry ont the one hanti, or of its

ti- sisîer., Puwnt-visîni, nu the otber, is the
rP.i:iiun ut Oran)gimen, and, under Goti,

risere ceiierali-sa of peouies and natious,
ani tiCq-ers- S tie SUPPOrt-tbo energre1,
sunopr- f every evateiical, Çhristimn.

It i8 trTný some have crýpt into the Order
wh'-mcerttitî.v are adisgraere toit. Ve are
trui 'V sorry i ori-r, but w ncre is the soriety
in wbzch l -itc:i is a)so)Iutely suprElUae?

.)-es the Circh militant poF!zosss it now,
or or any ti nie o! its existeuce ? Did the
uirft-ties îostesqits? We migbit rdvance
te vsmraron cmj-'Ctioa put f. rwmrd 85roinst

OrangeiW:LO, and w-th tiis rnuch justice
pIlatiLh a-rainst joinir.g lite Christiant

C'aurchi. lStu ve arc oflo oeducated. We
are (agr uimeratuee tve are Christians,
ana ý-ve zire Cliristians hncause we believe
in the pvn-rIaý tiL nz(ospel of ilie everasti cg

bn to ooI. - et ais ho te for a better state
of feelitsg taowarâs o&r Institution, and crin.
tinwaril' c21'ate therefor util wrc Iiring

et-v Cnsrai to remiember that all
Oraçieuien are ÇonF.PrvtaiveB in tha-ir
princii]'s and pructices. Be. Mo,-tria, of
1010 Lodz-c. ad ireszed tl.e hrethren) i an
able atid instructive manner, aud congrratu-
laied, tttent. upon laving Eauch an ac"om
plishIeti W5.M. as Br. Piloi-. The bretbren
tlien szei-sratcd aller spending a very plea-
sant ecig

L. O. L. D2sTnicT LononE or Touio-Nro.-
The ibllori r - are the c fficers for 1871:-
l3ro. J2ýnîes E ennett, W. M., re-riected for
thie tenth timte; Bro. .Alfrcd Medcaif, DM. ;
j3ro. Johin Uog<-rs, re-elected ; Bro. JJ'n
MNcGregor, Stsci etary ; Bro. G. MIcCoukey,

1)1-. of Ceremuobies.
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THE OIRANGE ASSO*CIATION.-CNTINC-7D.
" The Prince (or Oraïige) re-

mainvd nine days at Exeter, with-
out being joined hy any person of
distinction. Lt is cven pretended
that in a Council of War, held at
Exeter, lie suffered it to be proposed
to hlim to re-embarlz foir IolIand.
]But on the tenth dax- some of the
principal gentlemen ý>f the country
joined hiim. Ainong these was Sir
Edward Seyrnour, 1y whose advice
a n Associaition w-%as drawn, and

jpined by ail persons there with the
Prince, or who afterwards repaired

to, Iiin. It soon spread thirough:1
other parts of the Kingdomn anid
was joîned by *react numbûlers,"
VFid Jlist;oy L'gan)wrte
Z72, French by apxDu Tio-rpAs.
Translated into Lgl&,wit/t ad-
dition.al notes, 1by the Rr.w. _N.
TINDEL, M. A., Vicar of Gr'eat
Wa?tkarn, in'Eb cx Second

_Edition, Prne frJames. John.
and Paul f.(napton, a thMe C~
in, Ludqate Street, near the wcst end
of/St.i '. 1733. Vl ,Bookc

241,jage ï 77.
'lMeanwhile, as it asbolti

necessary t o put an end to the
present anarcliy,' the Prince of'
Orange assembled the Lord,-, Spirit-
ual and Temnporal, in London, to
the numbher ot al)out three score,
and miade this shtort speech to thiein:

'fy Lords, f lzavc desiredl t meet
you here to advise the be.ýt mainec,
kow t' putrsua the enclds of i-ny! de-
claration, in, ccdling a F' c- Pa rlct-
ment, for th'e preservation q/ t/e
Pt>,oteçt«nt R2e?ïyion,. the e&tiiibg
tMe Righi&~ and Lic<i. f the
KRingdom, and tlhc caue,, 80 t/li tMey
may not be in daniger of bt,'.nig «jai
subveried. ' Cpon speakingc tliese,

wvords, he withdrew, anid left theni
to constit together. RIis declaraion.
wvas rcad andl the Lords voted hini

re-3olved te qsserlh!e every day, in
thecir old lieuse at Westininster, ind
named five of the rnost eininent

La-esto asSist thern in the roomn
of the Judges, w'ho were rnest of
thein absent. It was fürther
proposed that the whole asseinbly
shoôUld join the Aýssociation sub-
scribe-1 by the Nnbility and-Gentry
at Exeter. To this allagreed e-xcept
the Duire of Somierset, the Earl1 of
Nottini li~ teLrd Va-ton,
and althe Bisheps but thiat 'Of
Londoni."-Plid d ag~e78-2 and 783.

t, lias been a, ready inentionied,
upon the authoritv of Bavie, the
histerian, that th e early associated
Protestants of (reriiîaiv hiac thieir
secret orzailizations, and the very
Pa-ýseworýs then in use are given in
a precediing portion of this work.
DIoubltlesss many of thie Protestants
who accornpanied Williamn's expedi-
tien to England, weriii enibers of
the Continental Associations,) and
assis;tedl at the formation of the one
oq«anized at the Cathed rai in the'
Ci'ty ot E-,,eter, on the 2lst of No-
vember, I SOS. If Bayle's statemnent
is correct-and it lias never vet been
qiueýtioied-the presnimption) is, that
nearly ail, if not ail W'illiam's arrny
,were ineinbers of the secret societies
f£>rmed in, the Buropean Continent.
'1 hose Societies3 were orzan ized by
the early Protestant's ýoÈ'Gcrr-nany,
to gnrf'd against intrusion andl sur-

Ïse; -to Ilp and suceotur the perse-
euted, aild to render more l)indingy
and fratei'nal the c'-mmron feelings
bY whi eh tbey were animnated. Uad
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the lorce which accompanied Wii-
liamn to England, been drawn from
one liiigdomi-, or froin one St.ate
alone, tiiere mniglit be somne opening
for doLubt, ils to their prior knowledge
of the secret associations referred to
by the historian before quoted. But
whien it is remembereci that the
Prince's arrny was drawn from. Pro-
testant people of all the States of
the Continent; that it included
Swedes and Danes; Dutchi and
IHan overi ans ; Flemish and Frencli ;
iluno-arians and Moravians; Poles
and Nrussians; Swiss and Tyrolese;
and that ail thlese Protestant refu-
gees had enlisted under the banner
of a leader, whose devotion to the
Reformneil Religion, friends, and foe,3
alike ýadrnitted;. then no room re-
inamns for the admission of a donbt,
as to the prior knowledge they must
nece3sarily 1xave had, of the exis-
tence and -Nork-ing of the secret
Associations of the continent. Be
that, however, as it may. Tradition
as well as llistory, gives to the
Society then formned at Exeter, the
name of the "ORJANGE CO-

FED ilA IO.," and its Pass-
word was Sey)nour, (the namne of the
first most important personage who
joined the Orange ranks, atter the
*landing of thxe Prince in Bngland.)

âie. word was thus ordered to be
given. I1f in conversation with a
stanger, and it Nvas desirable, to
disc-over, whether the stranger was a
member of th.e Confederation or
not, somne sentence that miglit fal
from him, would be feigned flot to,
be heard, or not to be understood,
and lie would asic, IlWhat did you
say ?" (Sey.) To w'hich (if a mem-
ber) lie would reply, " nothing
more (mour.) The word would then
be pronou.need Il2ey-mour," and an

immediate recognition would take
place. Report says, that this
simpIle systemn was introduced into
the First Tangier Reiginent, (the
Fourth of the Lune ) by its Com-
manding Officer, dolonel Charles
Trelawney; thatail his Oficers, and
nearly ail bis men, were mernbers
of the" CONFEDER&TION; " and that
this simple systemn of a single pass-
word so continued, tili it was super-
seded by the introduction of a more
enlarged and comprehensive system
in the year 1793.

Lord Macaulay, at page 287 of
bis second volume, alludes to the
Trelawney family, and especially to
this Colonel TIrelaw,,ney's brother,
mentioued in the preceding chapter,
who was then Bishop of Bristol, and
who was one of the seven Bîshops
sent to the Tower by James the
Second. The people of Cornwall,
says the Historian, a fierce, bold,
and athletic race, among, %vomn
there was a stronger provincial
feeling, than in any other part of
the realm, were greatly moved by
the danger of Trelawney, whom they
honored less as a ruler of the Churcli,
than as the H{ead of an honorable
Hfouse, and the Heir, throngh twen
ty descents, of ancestors who had
been of great note before the Nor-
mans had set foot on Engii ground.
AU over the Country was snng a
song, of which the burden is stili
remembered.
"And shall Trelawney die, and shali Trelaw-

ney die?
Then thirty thousand Cornish Boys, %vill know

flue rt:ason wby 1"
The IlDECLA«RATION, drawu

up by the Rev. Dr. Gilbert Burnet,
doinestie Chaplain to the Prince,
and approved by ais Highness, im-
mediately before his setting out with
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his army from Exeter to, Auxminster,
on the 2,ist of November, 1688, is
the origin Of th'- " GENERAL DECLA
RATION5 >' whidh, to this day, precedes
the IlOBLIGATION;" the IlCoNsTru-
TIONX AND LAws;" the '-OPrtNINO
AYDr Ct.osINCo PPlYERS," and the

I oiSAND IRITUALS," in ail the
-Books of the " ORA-NGE INSTITUTION."
The sole di-fference in the IlDEcLÂ-
RATION"ý now used, fromi that orig-
inally drawn by Dr. Burnet, BislhoDp
of Salisbury in the Cathedral
Church at Edeter, and approved by
the Prince, lias reference only to,
the altered circumistances of the
tirnes. The followving is a copy of
the Bishop's mnan uscript, approved
by the Prince of Orange (with -whoni,
at the time, was the tarl of Shrews-
bury, Sir Edward Seyinour, and Mr.
Sidney,) as hianded down. in tue ar-
chives of somne of the early fathers
of Orangeism.

Il Ve do hereby associate ourselves,
to the utmnost of our power, of
support and defend our Great De-
liverer, his llichiess the Prince of
Orange,' in his present enterprise
for th1e delivery of the English-
Churdli arnd Nation fromi Popery
and Arbitrary Power; and for the
maintenance of the Protestant IRe-
ligion, and the establishment of a
Free Parliament: for the protection
of ILS iiness' personi, and the
settliment -of Law anid Order on a
lasting fotundation in these King-
doms. We furtlher declare, that we
are exclusively a Protestant Asso-
ciation ; yet, detesting as wve do,
any intolerent spirit, -we solernnly
pledge ourselves to, ecd othier,
that we will not persecute any per-
son, onaccount of lis iReligions opin-
ions, provided the sane be not hos-
tile to, the State ; but that we will,

on the contrary, be aiding and as-
sisting to every Loyal snbject, of
every Religions description, in pro-
tecting Ihim from violence and op-

prsin." This IlDEOLARA-
TiON1i14 " (written in cipher by
Bishop Burnet.) -,vas sigiied by up-
wards of six hundred of the Nobiiity
and Gentry of England, and othu.r
adberents of the Prince of Orange,
at Exeter and Axmninster, on the
214 of November, and five following
days. Amongst the namnes originally
attached, were those of the following
distinguished cliaracters:
The Earl of Shrewsbury,
The Eari of iDevonshire,
The Eanl of Danby,
Lord Lumley,
Henry Compton, IBishop of London,
Bdward Russeli,
Ucenry Sidney,
Sir Edward Seymour,
Gilbert Burnet, ID.D.,
The Bari of Macclesfield,
Admirai Herbert,
~The Eanl of Abingdon,
Frederie, Comit Sehomberg,
Thamas Wharton, M.P., Buckinghamn,
Arcbibald Carnplell, Duke of Argyle.
Charles Paulet, Marquis of Winchester,
Mn. Ogfle,
Peregrine Osborbe, Lord Dumblane,
Mn. 3urigtoti, of Crediton,
The Earl of Manchester,
The Earl of Stamford,
The Earl of Rutland,
The Banl of Chesterfield,
General Bentinck,
General Solmes,
Genc-ral Rode de Ginkeli,
Lord Mordaunt,
Fletcher of Saltoun,
Sir Patrick Hume, Bart,
Mr. 'Wildm*an,
General Talmash,
Mr. Cotirtney, of Ford,
Richard Savage, Lord Colchester,

(To b6 continucd.)
t
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il. MIATHESON'S

0 S Efi!ngr Straet East, Yorontoa

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0E

ODIRi A-M'\- :> I:?ZE S_-AL-iIA
S 1 fADE TO ORDER, and Ready-rnade Scarlet

~d'V~ L~Gownls, Star Ilats, Sasiies iii ail colours, Rosetts
J'e and Badges, Orange arid Gold Lace and Fringes, Silk

and Gold Tassels andi Girdles in great variety.

ORAGENECK TIES
0f ail lcinds. and the newvest styks.

Oiurv Or-der anid Rzeadyemade cIothî,',g
ES the verY be:st m teastyle and workmnansbio in Canada.

WE SELL CHEA?, AIND "'NO SURB>ENDER" IS OUF, MOTTO
Jan

rrjjjý PROTESTANT REVIEW;

Published on the Thi-d T/tursday ini every month, in Saint John, Xzew Brunswick
and Ouc n , by 0. R. B3UCHANAN, LESQ., M *D *and the RiEv. D.

I'ALLOON IIU:TCIIINSON, .El itorS and Propýie1orS.
REVIEW .iGiNTS.-NMr.Clh ties B:Ltes, Am'îcls, N. S.; NIr. Robert flulclinsin, Pugwash, N. S. ; David

Riss, ES-1, W.l*,tlsce, %.~ la. Ili -am l Jolit-toi, Qi mn's Os, r.»vil M .vnsoA nrt~Iê r.
D.. i U IL:.1. Bc aiviite. N. B ; 'r. il U. Fr.tsor, &qs bve. -,'. B.; Mr. J. L. sau-iders, Flarenceville, N'. B %Ir.

Ja i M trh ti, W,) ed oc-; Ni .Jhi B -riei'es. at ;rdrou %Ir. J >qeph 1(F.aniocIa-id,.'S. B %Ir.
J. i.. Zy le,, *«ty; -Ir. J. 1. I'itt, Ki igte3s; [tev. NIr. B txter, rrumo, N. S ; %Miss ItteeL Cleveland,
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Mr. Jo 11LILL, ti1:Fr:d _ýg,!t for St. Join. OB.Is FÂ&LLIS, Guneral Agent fot Ontario.
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ÂEtCO UItENCY.
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son, box ze9, St. John, N.B.
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JAMES K. MUNÏNIS, DININO SALOON,
IMPORTER OF INIIN r dao

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Readv-madc Cinth- J.IES G-ERIANS,_Proprietor.
ing, Cents' Furnishing goods,'rrunks,Vaises,&t.-THEW V LYH SE
Suits made up ta order In the mostfashionab'e Styles. TEG STWETAVERY'TON, N.

As --ur ternis are stnlctly CASIF, ive cao afford ta R GUITSTEVE -- FRDRITN Propreto
rnake up garments at very low prices. .GRVE ----- Prpit.
18 lUpper iVater St., Cor. of Jaeobe , ,uiberior accommodation for mnan and

HALIFAX. N.S. fieast, and on reaso'mibe lerm.3.
WOOLLEN HALL,_31 KING STREET.

JAMES MeiNIOO & SONI
Ciothiers and dealers In Çent's

Furnishlng Coods.
«:Wr. JE N ,N.:3

Garments madIe to orcler la the most fashionahie
st3 le.

N1EWX AUN WC

STR SPICE AuP COFI'EE IAILLS,
POR1TLA!4D BRID)GE. ST. 30Hrfi, N.B.

ALFRED LORDLY,
'Wholesale importer and Deaier la Spices Coffee

Creatu l'anar, ac. , Oiders thiiokfts iy recelved an&
pi-omptiy attended ta. Coiree, SpIets, Lc., Graund
Io order at '- oilerate raites.

EXCHANGCE.
u .I IONL' «I Etu Iil~ .t1. . ru .1 ,v* 17 Ckurch Street, between Germain

49 GJiERMIN STREET', ansd C-anterbury Street&.
ST. 3JO1N) N.B. QYSTER SALOON & DINING RtOOMS.

Meals and Lunches at ai hours * and served up at
W. H. KNOWMLES, shorteit notice. 'Oysters ievery style-Raw,

Matiufacturer and Wbolesale and Refait stewcd, fried &c. Beef Steak cookes to order.
Dealer in Clubs or private parties supplied with Dinners or

Trunks, Valises, Garpet Bags, &G. Suppers. Large airy Dining-rooms. Bail par-
Dt:ý'CRlvEts Covers made to order. ties attcnded to. Lambs' Tongues and Pigs'

doncat horeetnotce.Feet ilways on hand. Oysters sold by the quart,
Repirn .1doe tsatiy ntie gallon, peck, bushel or barrel, &c.

G3ond Bowling AlIcys aad Blagatelle Rooro attela,CRLAWFORD'S HOTEL. ed. lu prime order.
No. ~ Noth S~c, Ing qaeero, The publie are respecttelly lavited' ta cal and

ST. Jý o h NSd, Kng Squ. e judge tLar theniselves. A ORW
ST. J HN9, . B.june

Permanent anci Traitaient Boardert acom. B OOT;S AN D >'HO1 ES,
nwd:teez one reiisonad ei-nw.A AYE I1CNIL'

Tne Szubseribeifhaving reeen, ly r,,lltted the aboya A A ES11CNNBI5

bouse, begs 10 a9sure the travelling publie thathle No. 9 KING STREES, ST. JOHN, N.B:
will spare no pains Io render It an agreelible home ThA Stock now on liand Is nue or the largeat and
tu> those who niay favor hlma with iheir patronage. inost varled In style, finish and quallty ever holdhere.

To thîs Establlshrnent la attacbed an excellent It comprises Enmilish, Canacîlan and doel'Stic manu-
stable, where accommodation can be obtalned for factur , to, whlch special ait enslon 15 I .vIted. Thue
]Horses on reasonabie ternus. a.e weli madIe andI weii finLshed, and vIil be sold

'W. J. CASE, Proprietor. chesp. Pieseo eal andI see them. May

iS patronized by the Rotrai Fami ies of Europe, awarded a
i oid %.edal at P'aria, 1-67, stnd h'ghcst prizes,, wbenever

cxhlblted, ineludiag the Hfamilton Exhibition in 166 , and
at Toronto Provl.icta] tir, 1870, for the best., cbeape.t,
simplest, and imot coiplcto lanitter in the ivorld.

Sets ~'.E ài-HAN 13,000 SOLD TH.- LAST YrFAR.
SosUp its oivn work, knit a pair of Stockings In 30

MINUTrES, also liancy Vesýts, Clonfis, G,vcs, Mltt n2, Muff.f,
Colurettes, apoi', àbaivhI If iocin. Babies' Dooslep Gou2n.
terpanes, Anti-.NlaecasarB, Wlndow Curtains, Double and

ingle Wobh,, Rlbbed or vlain, &c. Ther.e Jàlachineii knlt
the i>ollne Stltcb, and Cardigan Jacket, Wider and N-rrow,
sunie as lianet Work. Ca»l on, or addrem;,

28 LKing Street West, Toroyato. Ontario.

H. 1BAILEY,.
SDIe A gentfor tA. Dominion o! aegY

1-02t OffIce Itorg 675.
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ON McCILL & St. PAUJL STREETS, MONTREAL
Bas for twrnty years paît been the favorite rcsort of the general travelling public in the United
States, as well as Canada, when Yisiting Montreal on business or picasure. It is ccntrally located
on McGill Street, the grear thorouglhfare and commercial centré of the City, commanding a rnag-
nificent vicw of the River St. Lawrence,, thc Victoria Bridge on tht lefr and a full view of Victoria
Square and Mount Royal on the right. Tht Hotcl is furnishcd tlîroughout in a superior manner,
and everything arranged with a viewv to tht comfort of guesrs. Ir i3 one of the largest.Hotels in
the Dominioi, having ample accommodation fur 500 guests. While kcpt in first-class style> the
rnoder..re sum of $ x 50 per day wilI bc charged as heretofore. Tlîc travelling public wili consult
tlicir own interests by rcmembcring the ALBIONe H-o'rEL, Wlîtn ViSiting Montreil. sep

~OI&YHOUSJ~?, AMPBELL'S HOTEL,
Duncias St. Napanee. BflOCKVIJJ4-, ONYT.

JOHN SOBYI, PRle ETOR. j J L. CAMPB3ELL, - - - PROPRIETOR

Buse o& rm % h ris Cantpbcll's Iloid, continues In ho conîluctd wlth
Buses, o &fron ai te Tain. ti-eainesucce.çs that hias:tttoniit the cflorts or the

ý1 ~propri -tor in the past. 'llie saine careftil regard %vtt!
Thiî IUs lis ecetl lici riet anl o' iuio t, liccercisedl far i't: coinforto<t ita goes,

The ijise ilirecrni h i fitel:a in :i~ uttcttîIll liirsonat SUp)erviiont et NIr. (,Iiib l. sel)

Soîetiîo' laîizo t ion fori- 'onimierciat 'i'rau'etlers. -

itgele& lSis Iliee daily for llict à'. niorn- E N T .L HOTEL
zig. i.iINrTERtATIONALet O> IN

A~T wtr , j BIt4~('VIL!~,ONT.

J7011,V .JLL 1l? 0JORIET OR.

N' eatI> anti Lvniclies nt ail aos,'nd serveil up
tlte iiortest notice, O' stere in evvry tiit ,
.1ýttwect, Friit. &c. liet! bleaik ciioketi tu order.
C uli or p tSte parties rtipitliediit it Dinners or

tttpeîs'..Lrgeùitry Diiiing liooms. Ilil paties
attendedt tyi, Lanîlîs' Tozigueit anti lilgs' I"ettaiîvays
en hini. Oystcra sotl by Ilte quart gatllon, peck,
hutie nr liwrrei, etc. etc. Go di Bowliing Atirysy anti
Bagattelle Rooms attiacheti In primie ortir.

'lie public ýcre rctîpettfully Inviteti ts cati andi
judgc for tetgvsLûune THOMAS MCLA

y
S

Supetior accommodation can lic ]lad at tht
ibovc Hetcl for thc vcry reasonablc chargc of

$ o 00 'Et DAY. Evcry atzention xvill be-shown
to Visi1uýzs patronising the houFc. sep

WOODSTOCK HOTEL,
3015H MARSIIAU., Proprictor. -

Pleasantiy -.ituated on the bank of the river, la-
meillailiy nt thic ettamntoal, ianîing, and convceiient
to the public offices.


